Abstract. Polyaluminocarbosilane (PACS) is an important precursor of SiC ceramics. And the molecular distribution of PACS has an essential influence on the properties of its derived ceramics. The importance of absolute molecular weight analysis of PACS and the convenience of gel permeation chromatography ( GPC) make GPC using universal calibration curving an attractive way for PACS characterization. In this paper, the GPC calibration curve of PACS at 25 ℃ in tetrahydrofurran (THF), was determined by lsqnonlin non-linear function optimization in matlab, along with vapor pressure osmometry (VPO) and GPC characterization. With the calibration curve and GPC columns, the Mark-Houwink constant of PACS was obtained (K PACS =1.93×10 -3 ml/g， α PACS =0.75）
Introduction
Polycarbosilane (PCS) is a precursor for SiC ceramics with -Si-C-main chains [1] . A series of SiC ceramics can be obtained from PCS, such as nano-powder, films, fibers and ceramic matrix composites, taking advantage of its good processing properties as polymers [2] [3] [4] [5] . Polyaluminocarbosilane (PACS) is a precursor for SiC ceramics containing aluminum by introducing Al atom into PCS molecular structure [6, 7] ( the structure unit of PACS and PCS was shown in Fig.1 ). As an important precursor of ultra-high-temperature-resistant SiC fibers, PACS has a wide application potential in the fields of aerospace and nuclear energy [6, 8] . The molecular distribution and absolute molecular weight analysis of PACS has an essential influence on properties of its derived ceramics. Therefore, the importance of absolute molecular weight analysis of PACS and the convenience of gel permeation chromatography ( GPC) make GPC using universal calibration curving an attractive way for PACS characterization. It is proved that the universal calibration was suitable for PCS in tetrahydrofuran (THF) [9] . The calibration curve and the Mark-Houwink constant of PCS have been determined, along with multi-angle laser light scattering (MALLS) and GPC characterization [9] . The molecular structure of PCS and PACS is partly similar (as shown in Fig.1 ), as PACS becomes PCS when aluminum content is zero. In our work, the GPC calibration curve of PACS at 25 ℃ in THF, can be determined by lsqnonlin non-linear function optimization in matlab, along with vapor pressure osmometry (VPO) and GPC characterization. With the calibration curve and GPC columns, the Mark-Houwink constant of PACS was obtained.
Experimental
PACS and PCS was synthesized following the references [10] . The number average molecular weight (Mn ) of PACS and PCS was measured by K-7000 vapor pressure osmometer. Molecular weight distributions were measured by GPC (gel permeation chromatography, Waters-1515) with HR0.5 and HR3 s-Styragel columns calibrated with polystyrene standards and with THF as eluent as a flow rate of 0.5ml/min. 
Results and discussions
Universal calibration of PACS. 3 samples of PACS and 3 samples of PCS with increasing molecular weight were selected for determination of GPC calibration curve. The obtained GPC curves of PACS and PCS samples were shown in Fig.2 . And the number average molecular weight M VPO of samples measured by VPO method were listed in Table 1.   10  12  14  16  18 Elution volume, ml For a given chromatographic column used in GPC measurements, the relationship of molecular weight M and elution volume Ve is usually described as follow:
Whereas A and B is parameters which is related with solute, solvent, temperature, carrier and instrument structure.
The Mn was calculated from GPC results based on spline method as follow:
20 sampling points were taken per ml, and the number of equant chips was determined by the width of GPC curves. The range of integration and the corresponding number of chips was list in Table 1 . The Mn was calculated with the obtained data, which should be equal to M VPO :
The value of A and B can be solved with equation (2) Mn was calculated, and listed in Table 1 . 
The value of K and α is list as follow: K PS =0.011ml/g，α PS =0.725 [11] . Putting them into Eq.(8), it is obtained that :
Putting the calibration curves into Eq. (9), it is obtained that: 
The values of K and α of PACS were solved with Eq. (10) and Eq. (4): K PACS =1.93×10 -3 ml/g， α PACS =0.75.
Summary
In the work, a method to universal calibration of PACS without solution viscosity measurement and precipitation fractionation was offered. The GPC calibration curve of PACS at 25 ℃ in the THF, was determined by lsqnonlin non-linear function optimization in matlab, along with VPO and GPC characterization. With the calibration curve and GPC columns, the Mark-Houwink constant of PACS can be obtained
